
already was did îiot lakc the uisual -militazy
mneans for redticing thie city,-would shew thent
that hie was relying upon sorne direct inter-
position of that God who had alteady dried up
the swollen streani of the Jordan before bum.
ICnowing, as they must have known, the
history of this wonderfully God-guided, God-
fed, and Gud.dcfended pleople their hearts
would sink witb dread of the supernatural
power whicli ihese soleinn, sulent circuniven-
(ions invoked. These instructions %vere also
a moral discipline to the Israelitcs. They
werýe tauglit self-cont rol and implicit trust and
obedience. At the outset of teir campaign
they were made to fée that they were not a
mnere array of invaders vvhose swords were
their title-deedb., but the host of the Lord ex-
ecuting bis judgrnentb and entering into (lie
possession of his land.

11. (Jompased-R. V. ««So hie caused
the ark of thie Lord to compass (go around)
(lie ciL>." One circuit only was made on eacli
of thie first six days. At niglit they returned
to the camp at Gilgal, about three miles away.
The circuit couId flot have been very great for
on thie seventh day liey conipleted it seven
times and stili hadl strengtb to, storni the
captured city i h onngHsee

12. alintemrig Hseey
and. promptness shewved (bat lie baad the
qualities of a good leader. On te seventit
diay wben more work lad to be done, lie rose
earlier stili. The arrangements of tbe first
day were closely followed on eacli of (lie suc-
ceeding five.

Il. JEaicro Doo.ýîav. 15. Onthe seven-
th day-According to Jewish tradition this
was a Sabliatli day. %Vas not this contrar' to
(lie law ? Lnstead of a cessation of the labor
there was an increase of it severt-fold. Two
replies are made. (i) The Iaw of the Sabbatli
was rnly a maLter of arrangement and flot
founded on an>? unchangeable obligationt, so
Lbat it was quite 'competent for God to, sus-
pend it for a ime, if occasion required. But
it does not seem likel tbat this would bave
been done as iL would bave weakened tlie feit
obligation of tbe wbole law. (z) "The
solemn procession of the ark was, really an act
of worship, and therefore, (lie labor which it
involvei 'vas altogetlier justifiable, just as tlie
Sabbath labor involved in the offering of the
daily sacrifice could not be objected to. In a
sense iL miglit be calledl resting, inasmucli as
no aggressive operations of any kind were car-
ried on ; iL was simply a waiting on (iod,
waiting tilI H1e sbould arise out of bis place,
and cause iL (o be seen tlia-, lsrael got not the
lanid in possession b>' tbeir own sword, neither
did tbeir own arm save (lient : but tby right
band, and thine atm, and the liglit of liy
countenance, because (hou itadst a fluvor unto
theni (Ps. 44!t 3)." <Blaikie). The news of
(bis strange siege would b>' (bis time bave
spread lirougit the country, and te culmina-
(ion of it would bie watched with intense in-
tesest (Josb. 5:î>. IlNow tbe Israelitesbegin,

(beir matdh very early, with' Lie dawn, bic.
cause (bey have to miake the circuit seven
Limes. If we suppose tiat jericho had a com-
pass of an hour's Journe>', then a formai pro.
cession like bhis, wbich moved slowly, would
require at least one hour and a haîf Lo accom-
plish it. This wnuld give for (lie seven circuits
ten and a baIl hours. But (o ibis we must
add the absolutel>' necessar' -csts of at least a
quarter of an hour eacb, and if we assume one
after (lie first, second and (bird circuits, and
s0 on ti (lie end, (the six will amount to, an
hour and a baif. This added Lo, the ioy2
makes 12 hoùrs. The Lfa11 of (lie wall, accor.
dingly, must bave taken place near cvening.
The Sabbatb would (lien lie about over and
tie work of destruction miglit begin." <Fay>.
After the ame manner-lit. 't<according to
titis ý*udgi-ent." The programme of te first

day a becoe a fixed rule. Custom badl bi.
corne law.

16. When the priesta-There is no
"wben " in the ori Final, and "Josbua" k,

preceded by 'land.' Shout-This required
great faitit. The walls were yet standing.
Their shout badl no power (o throw dowri 'he
walls. It %~as evidently (lie band of God tbat
demolisbed tbem. Compare Judg. 7: 20;
2 Chr. 13: 14; 20: 22.

17. Accuned-R. V. Ildevoted " (Lev.
27: 28, 29). Placed under thie ban, devoted
to utter destruction (Deut. 7: 2, 5, 23-25).
« The forced dedication to, God of those wbu
nave obstinatel>' refused (o dedicate (beniselves
(o him of their own accord, and (lie manifest-
ation of thie glor>' of God in (lie destruction of
those wbo would flot whilst liey lived serve
as a mirror to refiect it." (l-engstenberg).
The sin of Saul (i Saiý. 15) was the sparing
of anylîing wba(ever in a ci(y îvbich bad been
laid under the ban (PX. 22: 2o; DeuL. 1::
12-18). Jericho was regarded as the first fruit
of the land, and therefore entirely sacrificed Lo
(lie Lord, wi(h aIl (bat was in it, in the sarne
manner as the first fruits were offered to (lie
Lord. (Keil). Raiab--She and lier bouse.
hold were alone exemp(ed from (lie ban, lie.
cause site believed in God and sbewed kind-
ness ito thte spies (2: 1, 18, 19). Slie doulit.
less abandoned ber former evil life, for site
was mnarried to, Salmon, wbom tradition says
was one of (lie spies, and becamne an ances(ress
of Jesus (Mat. 1: 5). She is named in
Heli. 11: 31. In regard (o the destruction-of
the nations of Canaan see page 166.

18. In any-wise-By ail means. Titey
ivere strictly Lorbidden to plunder (lie city.
They were God's executioners and not maraud-
ing invaders. Accursed thing-R. V. "lde.
vo(ed (bing " (Deut. 7: 26; 13: 17; Josit. 7: 1,
Il, 12). "1Lest wlien ye bave devoted it, ye
talie of the devo(eil (bing. " It would be a
contradiction tu do so.. 1 And so, put te
camp of Israel in the position of a thing devot-
cd." (Lias). .Aai trouble it-As Aclian
did (cli. 7: 25, 26). -Compare i Rings r8:
17, i8; Jonah 1: 12.
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